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Bohemia Nugget
Bohemia Niintl rub. C.

COTTAGE GROVE ... OREGON.

MESSAGE IN BRIEF

Ijiportant Points of President's

Communication to Congress

The main point brought ont by the prei
dent in hi annual message to eongrcaa, dcliv
rred December 4, follow :

I Aff.iin recommend a law prohibiting
Corporation from contributing to thr caniiuign
expenses of any party. Such a bill has al
reaity passed ore house of congress. I.ct in-
dividuals contribute as they desire; but let us

5rohihn in effective fashi-- ail coi potatioi-.-
contribution!? for any political

purpose, directly or indirectly.
Another bill which has just passed one house

of congress and wbtch it i ntKent'y- nece.. v
should be enacted into law is that conferring
upon the soernmri't the ntht of appeal in
criminal cats on tjuoMions of law. Tins right
exists in many of the slates, it evists in the

h strict of I'oluvrhia by act of the congress.
It is of course not proposed that in any case

verdict for the defendant on the merits
hould be set aside. A t .u line to p.s it will

result in seiiou' v h.in.ixrinc the nn eminent
in its elTort to obtain jiiMtcv, ep-eial!- agjint t '

ealthy indi i duals or cor pora:ion who do
u rung ; ami may n'- o pre cut the government
from obtaining i sice lor w a;e w oi kers who

re not thems lrs aMc effectively to contest
case wlure the judgment of an interior court

has been acainst them.
In connection with this matter 1 would tike

to call attention to the virv nnvittst j.tory
Mate of our criminal law , resu ting in large
part from the, habit ot setting asnlr the juag
mctits ot interior courts on technicalities ah
solute I v unconnected with the merits of the
case, and where there is wo attempt to show
that there has been any failure of substantial
justice.

In mv last message I suggested the enact
tment of a law in connection with the issuance
of injunctions, attention hiving bevn sharply
drawn to the matter by the demand that the
fight of applvmg injunctions in labor cases
should be w holly abolished. It is at least
doubtful whether a law abolishing altogether
the use of the injunctions in such cases would
stand the test ot the courts; in w hich case
of course the legislation wouM be incrTcctive.
Moreover, I believe it would be w rong alto-
gether to prohibit the use of injunctions. Hut
so far as possible the abuse of the power
should be provided acainst by some such law
aa I advocated last year.

grows by what it feeds upon;
and when mobs begin to lynch for rape they
speedily extend the phcre of their operations
and lynch for many other kinds of crimes,
so that of the lynching arc not
for rape at all: whiTe a considerable propor-
tion of the individuals lynched are innocent of
all crime. In my judgment, the crime of rape
should always be punished with death, as in
the case w ith murder; assault with intent to
commit rape should be made a capital crime,
at least in the discretion of the court: and pro-
vision should be made by which the punish-
ment may follow immediately upon the heels
of the offense; while the trial should be so
conducted that the victim need not be wan
tonlv shamed while giving testimony, and that
the least possible publicity shall be given to the
details.

I call your attention to the need of passing
the bill limitine the numher ot hours ot rm
ploy merit of railroad employes. I he measure
is a verv moderate one and I can conceive of
no serious objection to it. Indeed, so far
it is in our power, it should he our aim
steadily to reduce the number of hours of
labor, with as a coal the general introduc
tit- of an eifht-hoti- dav.

The horrors incident to the employment ci
young children in factories e.r at work any
where are a blot on our civilization. It i:

true that each 5tate must ultimately settle the
question in its own way; but a thorough of
ficial inveMtration oi tne matter, with the re-
sults published broadcast, would greatly help
rowara arowsing tne public conscience and se-
curing unity of state action in the matter.

Among the excellent laws which the s

passed at the last session was an em-
ployers liability law. It was a marked step
in advance to get the recognition of em-
ployers' liability on the statute books; but
the law did not go far enough. In spite of
all precautions exercised by employers there
are unavoidable accidents and even deaths
involved in nearly every line of business con-
nected with the mechanic arts. If the entire
trade risk is placed upon the employer he will
promptly and properly add it to the legitimate
cost of production and assess it proportion-
ately upon the consumers of his commodity.
It is therefore clear to my mind that the law
should place this entire "risk of a trade" upon
the employer. Neither the federal law nor. as
far as I am informed, the state laws dealing
with the question of employers' liability are
sumcienuy inorougngoine. i he federal law
should of course include employes in navy-yard-

arsenals arj t,he like
Tt is not wise that the nation should

alienate its remaining coal land.. I have tem-
porarily withdrawn from settlement all the
lands which the geological survey has indi-
cated as containing, or in all probability con-
taining coat. The question, however, can be
properly settled only by legislation, which in
my judgment should provide for the

of these lands from sale or from
entry, save in certain especial circumstances.
The ownership would then remain in the
United States, which should not, however,
attempt to work them, but permit them to be
worked by private individuals under a royalty
system, the government keeping such control
as to permit it to see that no excessive price
was charged consumers. It would, of course,
he as necessary to supervise the rates charged
by the common carriers to transport the pro-
duct as the rates charged by those who mine
it; and the supervision must extend to the
conduct of the common carriers, so that they
shall in no way favor one competitor at the
expense of another. The withdrawal of these
coal lands would constitute a policy analogous
to that which has been followed in withdraw- -
ing the forest lards from ordinary settle
ment, j ne coai. like tne forests

label and for charging the cost of
to the packers.
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ne oi taxation is dttlicult in

encciivcr.tss. not possible,
for instance, government to
take lead industrial education,
to the school system
country develops all indtis

and commercial sides. This
several

effort i, give the assistance
the etlective
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Mnch i now neinf done for tlie M.ntrt of nv, the expedition Im inn h
thr Kockv mttimt.iin the reat pl.ur .ttit.n toi v p rd rihcii't-c-
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tin tains and Somhet n Appa'.u hian rrgiort
should iiNu be preset rd; and '.tn V can not be
unlcs thr people of the states in whuh h v
lie. thioogh their represent atie in the con
gtess, secure igorous action by the national
go ri mm nt

1 am well aware" of how difficult it is to
pass- a constitutional amendment. Ncctthc-lr.-

ni my u. lenient the w hole q teuton of
m.vi-iag- and dnorce should be relegated to
the k ithoutv of the n.itial cotwirss. At ptes
rot the w ide dtflerencv in the law of the
different st.ites on this subject result in scan-da-

and abuses; and sutriv there inching
st ttal1y essential to the wrlfate of thr i..iitou,
nothing around which the nation should so

nil j bend itself to throw eveiy safeguard, as the
home lite of the average ctttren. 1 he change
would be good from everv standoint. In par-
ticular it would be givd because it would con-
fer on the countess the power at once to
deal tadteaMv and efbcientlv wtth polygamy;
am! this should be done whether or not in u
nice and divorce are dealt with. It is neither
s.ite nor proper to le.e the of polyg-
amy to be dealt with by the several state.
Tower to deal with it should te conlerred on
the national government

let me once again call the attention of the
congress to two ihjects concerning which
ha e frequently In tore communicated with
them. One the question of deveb;in
American -- hipping. I trust that a law embody-
ing in the iew or a major par t
ot the iews, exptevseil in the tenor t on this

nicer '.it. I N toic thr honir ;it tti rs.i.'ti
lc 1 am well aw.irr th.it in

fortvrr vnt 'r tnc.lv.tt tir hernprorl in rrtrrrn.-- r to thr of
Aim'ric.in sluppini;; hut it to mr tli.it thr
piopoM-.- l tin i.;in 11 a1 nearly iiii.hrvtioii;ih!r
.li .itty cm lr.

I ri(rv"t;i''y cill yo'ir .ittrntion to thr Vi'-on.- !

vi'Mcct. th.r con.lition of our currriu--
lawn Thr n.itton.il hmk a.'t h.ii ahly t.rrvr.1
a rc.it ptirpir in ai.lini thr mormon hnn-nr--

lii'irlopini-n- of thr coiiittrv. anl ithin
trn years there In hern an iturraH in ciren-latto-

per eaita fiom J.M 4 to J:W i' l or
several year evidence h.K hrrn aeciinittlating
that a.Mtttonal leciilatton i neeile.l. Thr

of each crop raon rmphaaizrs the
liefects f the ttrenent lata.

1 do not presi any rs(ecial plan. Yariou
plans have recently been by exert
committees of bankers.

1 nuvit earnestly hope that the bill to pro-
vide a lower tartrT for or else absolute free
trade in rhilippine products will become
law No harm will come to any American
industry; and while there will some small
hut real material benefit to the Ki'ipino. the
main benefit will come by the showing made as
to purpose to do all our power for their
welfare. o far our action in the Philippine
has been abundantly justified, not mainly ami
indeed not primarily because of the added
iicnity it h..s c.iven us as a nation bv proving

that are capable honisraMy and y

to bear the international w hich a
michtv peon e should bear, but even more
because" vi the imrnensr benefit that has come
to the people of the Philippine Islands.

A me r lean cttrrenihip re c
the citizens of 1'orto Kico. The

luan in Porto Kico should be dredged
and improved. The expense of the federal
court of Kico should be met from the

ral treaurv. The admi nit ration of the
arTairs of Porto Rico, together with those of
the Philippines. I law ail and our other insular
pi sessions, should al! be directed under one
executive department; by prcterence, the tic
f"tt TI1L II l ".'I SUliT 'l UlsT Ul J'41 HIITf-- L.'i ni. i

the needs ot Ilawa1! are pecu rnr; everv
aid hould be given the islands; and our effort
hould be unceasing to develop them along

tne lines oi a community or smau rreenociers,
not of great planters with coolie-tille- estate.
Situated as this territory i. in the middle of
the Pacific, there are duties impo.srd upon this
small community which do not fall in like e

or manner upon any other American com-
munity. This warrants our treating it dif-
ferently from the way in which treat ter-
ritories contiguou to or surrounded by sister
territories or other Mates, and jjtine the
setting aside of a portion of our revenue to
be expended for educational and internal im-

provement therein.
Alaska's needs have been partitlv met. but

there must be a complete reorganization of the
Fovernment.il svstem. a 1 have before indi-
cated to you. 1 Ask your especial attention to
this. (ur fellow citizers who dwell on the
shores of Puret sound with characteristic
energy are arranging to no'. in rear tne
.Ma.sk 4 lukon Pacific exposition. Its special
aims include the upbuilding of Alaska and the
development of American commerce on the Pa
cific ocean. This exposition, in its
and core, should not only to the peo-
ple of the Pacific but f the people of the
Cnited State at large. Alaska since it was
bought ha yielded to the government $ll,nno,.
nofl of revenue, and ha produced nearly
Soo.non.noo jn gold, fur and fish. When
properly developed it will tecome in large de
gree a land of home. I he countries oorder- -

ing the Pac.hc ocean have a population more
numerous than that of all the countries of
Kurope; their annual foreign commerce
amounts to over S.i.nnn.nno.iion, ot w turn tne
share of the United States is some $?'0,ooo,-OOO- .

I f this trad- - were thmughly under-
stood and pushed by our manufacturer and
producers, the indu-tri- e not of the Pa-

cific slope, but of all our country, and partic-
ularly of our cotton grow ing state, w ould be
greatly benefited. Of course, in order to get
these benefit, must treat fairly the coun-
tries with which we trade.

Especially do reed to remember our
duty to the stranger within our gates. It
the sure mark of a low civilization, a low
morality, to abuse or discriminate against or
in any way humiliate such stranger w ho has
come here law full v and who is conducting
himself properly. To remember this is incum-
bent on every American citizen, and it is of
course peculiarly incumbent on every govern-
ment official, whether of the nation or of the
several states.

I am prompted to say this by the attitude
of hostility here and there assumed toward
the Japanese in this country. This hostility
i sporadic and i limited to a very few places.
Nevertheless, it is most discreditable to us as
a people, and it may fraught with the
gravest consequence to the nation. To no
other country has there been uch an increas
ing numtier of visitors trom this Jand as to
Tapan. In return, Tapanese have come here
in great numbers. They are elcome, socially..irraiea as mr property ol the piiblic. and and intellectually, in all our collets and

sospoja, uui.i oe unner condition which stitutions of hinhrr learning, in all our pro-tvo- u

inure to the benefit of the public as a j fessional and bodies. The overwhelm--r- i

t "n" nias of our ioplr rhcrish a lively renard
.P .""a" ,he..ral!way T. ?'". and 'and respect for the people of Japanand inonly a passage of the pure- - almost every quarter of the union the strangerfood bill, and the provision for increasing and from Japan is treated as he deserves; that is,renderinn more effective the national control j he is tr. ated as the stranier from any pariover the beef packing mark an irn- - f civilized Kurope is and deserves to be

lu,laJ,l-,a.n- L"lt ' P.ln"''r ?T""T- - '" treated. But here and there a most unworthymy it in has manifested itself toward thepacking house ,nSec. an(.,r-- the feeling that has been shown tnfor putting a date on the shutting thrm out from .h, r,.mm

1 question

question

appeal

inspection jn San l'rancisco. and in mutterinirs avainst
them in one or two other places, because ofanv .L.:. .1: i 'i- - i .,

. . .. - .i..i ciiiieii-j- r urn woriiers. iu snui tnem out"i"r uuiicun in ours. Irom the pubi c schools is a wicked absurdity,wtth its l edrral system of government. Some when there are no first-clas- s college, in thetaxes should on every ground be levied in a land, including the universities and college,
5" 'ld':,C f'r "r ',n,,h;!t Thu. of California, which do not gladly welcomethe taxation of Vrculiarly one Japanese students and on which stu- -

i'Lj'I.ZuZ V,iK,h"l Wh'Ch !hVa ,tfJ " ""'i'- ' -- 'k'fair treatare many men, for tle Japanese as I would ask fairtaxe, which can only be levied by the general treatment for nans or Knglishmrnt, 1'renchgovernment so as to produce the best results. fm(.n. Russian,, or Italians, ask it as due tobecause among other reasons, the attempt to humanity and civilization. I ask it as due toimpose them in one particular state too often oorselvei because towardmust act uprightlyresults merely in driving the corporation or a ,tindividual aft' cted to some other locality or t .
other ctate. The national goveriuni-n- t has long ,. Va,t .A'"'"vt an insurrection broke out in
derived its chief revenue from a tariff on itn ". " sriedily grew evident that the
ports and from an internal or excisr tax. In "xis'"1,!m ,an was powerless to
addition to these there is every reason why, '"' , government was repeatedly asked
when rext our system of taxation is revised,. "y ,.i,r"' "r,s "K trained merely in literary

a''''n;!lishments, to the total exclusion of inthe national government should impose a grad- -

uated inheritance tax, and, if possible, a grad i ''"''rial, manual and technical training, the
uated income tax. trrdem-- is to unfit them for industrial work

The industrial and agricultural classes must an'' ,0. mak' ,,irm reluctar.' to go into it. er
work together, cajiitalists and wagrworkers ;i"'"tc(' '". ''" '' tl-- Ko into it. This
must work together, if the best work of which ' tendency which should be strenuously
the country is capable is to be done. It is romb.-te- Our industrial development depends
probable that a thoroughly efficient system of ";irely upon technical education, including in
education come, next to the influence of pat ,,,,rm 8,1 industrial education, from that
rioti-- in bringing about national success of 'hich fits a man to be a good mechanic, a good
this kind. Our federal form of government, carpenter, or blacksmith, to that which fits a

o fruitful of advantage to our people in cer ,0 '' ireatest rncineering feat. The
ways, in other wavs undoubted v limits "'"oi niecnunic, me sKiitro wornman, can

our national It is
for the national

the in technical
see that public of this

on its technical,
trial, scientific
n"ist fir left primarily to the state,,
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The department of agriculture has broken
new iro'.d jn many dirrctions, anil yrar by
yrar it finds now it can
and develop fresh use
by the then Cuban government to ititrrvenr.
f.a was nottT.rd bv the t.rrsidrnt of
Tuba that he intended to resign; that none of
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r ir wo ut to aitpoot t them and t.i rrltrve thr
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s mittht tV, unchanged, ami
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months until
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MTMly , ilnM a nc rt mnrnl pmiik'I '
i.ilr.l IVai-- ti.i. ii'ir.r in llir i.l.m.l; ti.i hr i Ml Work.

.it rtiim i( (hi .iiir mr. llii KT.it
iter i'l llir t1.in.l. i jil.nl (, pi.vrt-.l- . I IVt 4. Tln .Vlll tVMl- -

I rii-rp- l ili.il it ti:ill pnxifr im.'hIIv an. I

ami wi.lira n.'llnnil il tlif i'lili.ina vr
lh.lt thrv i!m'I Ih .hr l. ir.rir im.Iit
fltiii'tn; tt'ctnu'li r ani tlir ir fii i to
their itij. irti.lrm-r- . It tlir clr.-lioti- Im- otnr a
l.iuv. an.1 it thr itiiui liu y h.iSit Ih
I'iMiif. itntit nf .1 in ttir i.lati.l. it i .iln
hitrlv iMil ( thr iiiirmioti tliat the il.,n.

ih.uKl c.Miiiuit m.trprn.trtit . ait tin" I'tutp,!
St.itrH. aliuti Ua a.tmni.t the a;.iit.M tiii hr
f.'ir thr viilmi umilil di V ula' iirpi a. a
n.itioii, M'nlil aii.iin har ti intriirnr and l.i
"f tn.it Imp n'.rrnnicti aa inaii.irl ii nuhor.lrrly t.i-I- 'ti aa to sriuif tlif satrty n( lite
an. pruivrtty.

In iii.mv of South Amriira thrtr h.n
1tii nin.-- inti-tii- lri.tanitittt it ttip at1itulr
ami pilip.iir. i( thr I'iutr,l Statri !,.. I thr'
otlirr Amrrican trtMiMu'v An i.lra lia.l br
ri'tnr rr.i!rnt tli.it imit airttiin il tlie
Mutiny I'.vtniir itnplinl or rauir.l mth it
an aininiption ff nipri iot iiy an.l a tu-h-
to rrr ir loinr Win. I ol pi olr.-t- atr nvri
inr ronnttiri to Tur tfrntoiv t!i it
;ipp'iri.

I : n trs- - it.
i

i 1

r

tin'

ions

i tin1

o(

ionl.1 l.nlhri l. ....1 . i.l 1, i , . . ..,. ...I
tinth Ytt that intpir-sio- n to be a . . .' . .

to nood iiii.lrtstan.liin, to I to tin' ' 1 lllltl till' otln'T
fn.n.l'v intrtcomsr to thr ,, .t i oducl .. "n ot tlil' Srl'l'l't .1 ! o A .1 I I r -

icintr.iie. Ilic iinpr.-s,io- was so i.lr.pir i.l ( siirfrisi' lia.l as-i- '. ami nv
'tint apo.itrnt'v it could not he rr clu-- bv ..nv I'll si.lilit laillunk that
i otdm.i'v iiir.ms

It imm of Srcrtuv Koot's nusMoti to 't as unusual tians.i.-- t any l.Msin.ss
-i tins itiiiouii.lr.l iiitnrrssion. I lllllll lilt' HfM. s l

is Close to brlirxr th.it he b.is sn,,rr.!e. ' , I . .
I line ' r" " ' "" "f"1""""- - W'" "V 'Vrrp.ttnr.l ftomjust trip to inat.t ,

shill rrpott to at letn-tl- i liter on unan I In. 'tis i. usi-lit

the whole s'.thjrct of the I'.tn ito.i c.itvil il .1. ,i
i i . ol h law a 1', I o. K no i ot o fi' .

lr-t- . tenon of thr I mImIoF t. Kinds f'tr
sr.lls prliijic i stil1 contitfn-- s The I In' o 'I'll IHI ol tin ll.'IISl'S
rrcu Ninons nave provr-- plitnlv to ..in. I ... ; .

ih, ..l.. t ., ... . " """"""" i... .!.,--,

v.tion of the fur sr.sls. and lon lime hii'll li If I lit' .'.l la I ii .s to tlnir n- -

Ins tren tivi-- s tn itn to Unv. Ilun.lri'.Is Wl'llt IIW.IV
woiir iri'iii trr it ll'l II ITMMiMI atl'I

ot tne reguiittons as wrre eon
template.! and provided for by the award of
thr Tr ihun.il of Pari.

The priXTs of destruction ha been aceeb
en ted during recent year bv the .mpeinnce
of a number of Tapaner veel engaged in
tc!agie sea'ing. As these vessel tinr
been bound even bv the inadequate limitationsprrcrld bv the Tribunal (.f P.tns. thev hive
paid no attention either to the close or
to the s;ty mt!e limit imposed upon thr ("ant-
ttr ins. ami have prosecute J their w or k up to
the vfv islands themsrlvrs.

Wr hive not reVixed to secure an
agreement with tlrrat Urdain for adr.pi.ite
protection of the seal herd, and negotiation

Japan for the same purpie are in
progress.

In cae are compelled to abandon the
hope of making arrangement with other gov-

ernment to (mt an to the bid'-oi- s erurlt v
row incident to pelade sealinc. it i!l b a
oueMton fT your serious consideration how

terred onl'tr we shouM eontiri'ie to and mam-

harbor ef i tain the seal hrrd on land with the resnlt
coiitintTintt such .1 Tr.ictHr, wlirtltf-- it
is rot hftti't" t. rn. prnrtt-.-- lv rstiTtni
nttnu thr hrr.i otirsrlvrs in tlif m.st hmn.inr
iav t..ss M

Thr t'tlitr-- Stitrs n.iw is thr surest
ntlt'T .'t Jr:liT whii'ri thts c.Mt"tfV
It is r.irttrM'y t't lr .l th:it - r A.ml.
fr.-ti- hv the tr.u-'.ini;- ..t history itl this tint-t-T-

sfonij an. wisr will st'l.ly its
own f.lil'lrrs no Irss than ils tri'llt'rl.s. f.tr
thrrr is wis-hm- t.' N' lr.iriu-.- l from th stu-l-

if hoth, cf the rn-t.i- a. rll as of thr sue
crss.

I !o nt't risk tli.it f t.i inrrrv
ottr navy. I k !y tfi.it it Ih iti.iitit.iti'r.l
at its Mrsmt srrcntth; an l this i.iti Ik .lour
I'fly if r rrl'l.nr thr ohso!rtr ail'l otltisorri
.hips hy nrw ari'l yoo.l ..ni-s- . thr i.ils of

at-.- afloat in any na y. To st.m ships
for our yrar irraits that for ttt.it thr
ravy hick m.tra.l ol torwar.1. I hr nM
hattlrshtti Texas, for instjtu-r- , iaouM no-A- Ih
of littlr srrvicr In a stan.l up fu:ht with

alvrr-ary- . Thr olj .louhlc t'tr Tt
monitors havr outworn th.ir usrf 'llnrs. wl
it w.-- s a waste of moncv to Imil.l the ino.lerTi

monitors. Al1 thesr slnt.s sho'il
le. rctilaocl tv othrrs: an.l this ran b--r .lone
hv l program of provi.linif for thr
huil.liiiir each v. ar of at least tirst class
hattlrshtp e.nial in size an.l sp.-r.- to any that
any nation is at thr ftauif time btiiMiitK.

ti'aclii'rs of San Franrifo liavt
foriut'il a union.

Xt'W York hank ret-vrv- art far he
low the U'j:al limit.

Harriinan t.lans to control of
Chicai'o'f elect riral a')lianres.

The St. Paul railroa.l has ma.!.- - olli
t'ial announcement of its route to t In

Pacific coast .

Morcr has written an imirry
letter to Pre.si.lent Iloosevelt ahoiit his
dismissal as nmhassa.lor to Austria.

Many rich of San Francisco an
coming to the front with money t

help Mavor Schruitz out of his

llrown, tan, lias
heen nhot ami heriotislv woumled at
Washingtfin hv a woman he wronp'.l
anil refused to marry.

ConilitioriH are beiny: nlowly im
tirovtsl at Clifton, Ariz., one of th
towns recent I v flooded. Searchers
have just recovered fix hodies from tin
mud.

Attorney tieneral Moody's work
atrainst the trusts have resulted in fines
of over $400,01)1) heinj; imxised and
many cases are still He says
the jiassat'e of a hill immunity
is needed.

I)r. Iujiponi, phyFician to the lopc,
iH

The czar recently granted Witte a
thrce-hourr- .' audience.

.Secretary Met'alf proposes a nationul
license to corporations.

Opening of hida for Panama canal
work has U-e-

Hughes may Ixi supjiorted hy Koose-vel- t

for senator from New York.

The president and all ollicials deny-tha- t

a treaty with Japan is heing
considered.

is ho scarce In fiermaiiy that
farmers are talking seriously of import-
ing Chinese coolies.

The attorney general of Texas lias
produced proof that Senator llafley was
hired hy the oil trust.

Many of the losers in the San Fran-
cisco fire and are receiving
their money and present indications are
that fit) per cent of the losses will he
paid.

The house committee on appropri-
ation has given Koosevclt's simplified
spelling a slap hy ordering all govern

V ,1 tiffill'l.

pio

eirs

IN THE NATIONAL HALLS OF CONGIIESS

CONUHtSS RtSUMbS.
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postponed.

earthquake

MVr-- 111 lltf-- l Nl'XNIiHI III lliMill Nl'.s.
tTil;IV. It t'X'k till' Ht'ltsllt' lllitmti'M
to nt pri'litiiiiiHi ii' iitnl tin
liuiiso mi lumr. Tlu' ti"i:iU' i''l
from 1 loM.m pit it lotn; lint of

lloillt Mll'llt" for S I'ollliftlull loll, lltltl
ill t'Mtllt ip M'rv(ioH of 111 III l,

ii.m liotn nut ions luol lurll
lu fori' tin1 lio.lv luiil ln'rii oIk'iii-iii- l

forniallv, to iiiiiko iiot'oiillrituit
until tlu )rt-itli'ii- 'i nnnii:il iiumi;i'
1 tt. I tn'i'ti ii'ii'ii'l itiul (air-

ly ftartol.
Si'iiiitoi-- i lYiiioMt', Pi'titiM Ivan

itinl of Oliio, rami' forwai'l
it li tisolut ions of iiniiit iratiluii;

tin- - il,sv'!iaii;i' of lln iti-tr- troops of tln
.olhll'i5 r ftom the ii.f.ilii
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wit iii-s- tlu' M'Ksinii i.( 1'itlirr iiatc nr
llOUSI'.

N.tt in yi'ars liavt' lar'rr niiiul .r nf
ini'inl rrs-i'lr- of tin' lnwi-- In ii.
oii);ri'S.s iri'siiitisl t lirinsi'lvrs at
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it

speaker's di sk to take the oath of ollice.
I'cath has Is'i n unusually active among
the incliilicrslup ilurilig t lie closing il.tvs
of the last session and the lnvuuiiiig of
the present, ami Chaplain Coudeii feel-
ingly called the attention of the Issly
to t lie Work of t he ltiiii reaper ihllllig
the mouths since adjournment .

Alter t i.e appoint meiit of the usual
committee t.i wait llx.n the president
and inform him that the house was or-

ganized and ready to receive any com-

munication he IniL'ht desire to make of
interest to the ptlhl if ser ice, t he house
a.ljourtnsl out ot respect to tin memory
of the deceased Ineluliers. The p.-- .

dent's message Will he received h .lh in
the house and senate today. No hills
Were int r.slui'ed ill the senate. In the
house t lin e Were .!S puhlie luca-u- n s
and II.')" of a private characti r.

Work ot Cunrotf,
ashiiik'toti, ice. 4. The reading "f

the president's ines-ak- ''' consumed two
hours and --.'" minutes in the house to-

day and was followed clo-el- y hy a large
iiuiiiImt of inemhers, while the crowd-is- l

galleries gave close attention.
After the customary resolution relat-

ing to the printing of the message, the
house, at :5:, adjoiinusl until n.oii
tomorrow.

Washington, I ice. 4. President
PM.sevelt's annual message congress
occupied the attention of the senate for
two and one-hal- f hours today, the
exclusion of nearly all other husiness.
The exception to this was the introduc-
tion of a resolution on the Japanese
situation hv Kaynor, of Maryland, ami
the adoption of appropriate resolutions
regarding t hose inemhers of the house
of representatives who haxe died since.it. ....tne nisi session. .s a mark ot lurther
respect to their memories, adjournment
was. taken at -- :o4 o clin k.

Wednesday, December 5.
Washington, I tee. r. The hrief ses

sion of tin; senate today resulted in the
introduction of many hills, resolutions,
pel it ions and memorials, and the re
ceipt of u numher of eommunicat ions
from the execut ive department. Sena-
tor I'oriiker's insistence that immediate
action he taken on the pending resolu
tions asking for information regarding
the discharge of negro soldiers of the
Twenty-fift- h in fant ry developed discus-
sion, hut resulted in post polling action
until tomorrow.

Washington, I)ec. 5. The house to
day, await ing the report of the appro
bation lulls, hegan its legislative

grind hy passing three measures:
Ineorporat ing t he National tiermau- -

American alliance; authorizing the sec
retary of (lie treasury to duplicate gold
ertilicatcs in lieu of ones lostnr de

stroyed; and amending the national
utnking laws, jiermitting national
liank ing associations to make loans on
real estate as security and limliing the
amount of such loans.

Worse Treated In Mexico-
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 4. A dis- -

iittch to the Kxprcss from Eagle Pat-H- ,

ex., says: Three hundred Japanese
lave entered the I mtcii Mates from

Mexico through Faglo Pass hince N'o- -

emherl. 'I'hey are leaving Mexico
lecause of 111 treatment Which thev're- -

cived at the hands of Mexican employ
es. I he Japanese say they were lured

into Mexico with promises of good pay
and pleasant work on farms. So invit- -

ami

Utah Coal Land Withdrawn,
Salt Lake City, Dec. 4. Tho Utah

state upon
at mei

ton the withdraxval from forms of
appropriation under the puhlie land

improve
,

im
. metho.ls ' ment. print ing to he spelled '.u . ...'alaw of K4 Jl Ftalfiilnesn. It constant . ,.. . , i , acres III

I Thin land had heen selected hy the F'tan
The National Uivers and IlarhorH laud transfer to iirivate par- -

Kiiition of farmert rather llian to or through the other constitutional oliii.eri xvunl.l con- - congress haH the to ties IIH argicilltliral hllld, hilt it, is now
infill' lilii'j I i'irnii-- r T Iu ulci) BtrlVlflO tit fit. .1.. ...... k,... 1..
onlinate its work the agricultural de v.a powe'rle'i to maintain It was evi I work withtheitito secure all annual Hp- - Wit hdrawil hy the government oil Hie
f.artmrnu of the several tatei, and o far as dent thnt" chaos wan impendinE. Thanks to of 1 50,( K l,( X K) for the il Vt TH a lvice of I'XIiertH, W ho lironoilllCe it Coal
its own work is to it the preparedness of our navr. I was able Im- - , t , , ..,1with the work of other educational autlioritios. mediately to bend enough ships to tuba to u"u IWH' u 01 llie l. niicu Plaits. lauu.

as

l.i

to

to

1 luir(lnv, Uf CMtJiiT 0.
Vasin..iti, ti Tin' Hrtialt' lu-

ll t ii . I ' 'pltil I In' I Vm ti-- i' i rt. ilu I nut iifK

itn; tin' I'li-i- 'l. til f..r inf. .1 null i. hi
tin' il oi ..( (In. instil

tin.. I'M nf (In. Twinlv lillli infanliy,
ami a N. t ln l.'i.iK.-- i i i i ilinil-Ini- ;

tin' Hirii'laiy ( War t.i atisnill
Iiilut tual i. .n on tin' satin' sul jt i l.

Si'liali'l' li' n i. I o,i' inl l.slut i il a lull
tmlav to it it I ii I tin' inial art
I'V 1. ii iik' I lial IIii'iohI ol in- - i I ion
hliall hi- - paiil I'V tin' pai Kirs. A

I1 ' M M ' 1 ll'.UillS lll.ll III), lliltl' of
luti ami luirkln or iiilililnu' hliall

Is' plai ril nil i ilrli tai ka'i'.

Wa.sliint.in, I 'ir. til. Tin. Inni-- i'

l.y a M'ti' of 1 10 to IOt t hI.i id fi alnl
tln I. ill of l.iltl. of M.ilti.- iruit.v
iiii; ili-- i i iinlu.it ions itouiii'-- l m.-- ii m it

"it i I i Hi M-s- i-ls in i'oa-- . inj.; Ita.li'.
Tin1 il. l'ali' laitl for four lioiits an. I

half an. I tin' Ir-n- ll of tin oli was h
sutiti-- i t.i tin' fiirmls ot tin' inia-uti- -,

who o tily i hali;. .! ils ( to tl.,
Auniiian I i il.t al ion of l.aU.r.

Frid.ty, Drcprtilirr 7.
Washington, I i.e. 7. I'.v a practi-

cally unan i nioiis .de the h"ii-- lo.l.iv
p.lss.d the hill limiting the I ecu hit loll
of interstate coiuiiieti e In I worn the se

i ul slates In atli. les iiumul, n luted h
c..ii let lahor or in any prison ..r t

tnatoty. The hill was I nt r. duccd
hv Hunt, of Missouri, a practical stone
tna-ol- l. I'tider the WiNoii hill, which
hecatne it law iu IS'lll, c. unlet lals.i-inad- e

max enter into acllxc coin- -

of pet it ioti w il h the maliufai I tin d
theihy "free lals.r" and under this Federal

law a
would
state

stale could not pass a law that
.icxetit the shipping into the
t pi is.. g.ssls of other

states.
The soen ignily of the state was the

suhject of cat liest d.h.-ll-e iu the house
grow ing out of the considetat ion

of a hill to elalilsi n g.uile ple-e- I Xe ol
lie.ulvfjTlH.IKNI Hires in the lllxinpi.l
fotesl tesene iu the slate of Wa-hit- ig

ton. The hill was p.iscd without dixi
sion.

RE.ADY FOR WAR,

Our Army nd Ntvy Prepared if Japan
Wnntt to Fit. tit.

Washinlgoit, l.c. I Nothing which
has heeli said III the whole range of
coiiitueiit ,,. p. .s.d ay of war he.
tween the I'nileil States and Japan has

i . . tt . .. .niupiiseii certain xi a.Mi Ihglon oincia
so mm h as t he seeming ttuaiiiiuitv of
opinion in t In that xxe are ut
terly unprepared for a light with tin
'rientals.

i nere is a pravcrinl li..i. t lutt no xxar
will cnie, hut, If it should come, ill.

prohahilities are that the pessi
mists, ami mey seem to ntiouml in
exery of the land, xiill find that
they haxe .okli Upon the pros.ei t XX ith
hlue glasses.

( 'oligressmen have come into Wash
intgoii from every district ami all of
them seem hntdelied XX it II the lielirf
that, if t roiihle comes x it Ii Japan over
the California schis.l
is a minor matter .r oxer the enact- -

inent of a Japanese exclusion laix
i i . . . . ... .

xxineii is a major mailer llie I

pines will lie ..t to us, t m I ...ra v at
h ast , xx it h iii a no mt h .

The Japanese will not take the '... .. ....
ippiiit-- , or, n ' x . o , ley xx III I ii sui
cessful in an exploit that xxill
them such honors of war as few peoj

FRANTIC APPEAL FOR COAL

Spokane Dealers Hear From Entire
Inland Empire.

Spokane, 'Wash., I Mr.
lated hy the heavy fall
throughout the P.ig liciid, Paloiisi
Walla Walla and Cocur d'Alcne conn
ties last night, local coal dealers wcr
today month,
l,ewiston, ( Davenport, Pullman, puces
Wallace

response
wholesale coal through agreeiuclit

territory affected, output regulated
signed statement declaring thev hail
coal here in sullicient inianl it v to sun
ply the entire Inland Dmpire, hut that
the (). U. eV N. and Northern Pacilii
railways were refusing or were imahle
to furnish cars wit xx hich to deliver
the coal. crit iciscd railway
for them in a false light hy ad
vertising reduced rates on and an-

Railway comuiission for an luves- -

Must Appear in St. Louis.
rSt. Ixaiis, Dee. 7. The clerk of the

1'niled States Circuit court today re
reived notilication the 1'iiited
States olice iu New York
that service had ordered on John

Rockefeller and others in gov
eminent suit against the Standard Oil
company recently in SI. Fouis. In

!:. i ii . i .. ... .

auuii ion to uocKCieiier, tlie ing
I'Hiil dcfeiidanls with were serve.

ii i . . .nenry II. villiam lioekelcller.
were the promises that Japanese John Archhold, M. Flai-le- r

Lesson to
Fond oi. I'oc. ThcB Dailv Mail

land hoard has received notice comments morning
irom i he land Washing-- 1 ot , I'm. pei it y" told in Seer"-

according

hoard
Hsked president

onler.'

instii'il

gissls
goods

country

strong

i(ti.-sti..- xxhich

tiling

olfax,

larx' ot Hie lio;i.ury Shaxx's report. It
the fact ahoiit a.-lin- g

is it prevails, a
it ish free t raders, 1

years ago, predicted would he ruined
hy Daily Mail regards
Mr. Shaw's currency proposals: as a
hold statement, not feasihle except for
the duticy collected.

MMOUt MILL

"tniplre Hu liter" It Nrrnt

for Ciiniiiilsklon (irlitiiln.
ii, ec. Ill All inxeli

gallon of the opei al ions a nd iiiaiun.'e
mcnt of the tailtoad-- i coiittolled ,v
James J. iii.it associates, im holing
the Volthelll I '. n III.-- titeal Notlhetu
ami Chicago, I'.ni linglou .V luincx i i
in coiitcm plat i"U hx the I nlei -- tul..
t'oinlnelce cm in is, .n . Alter eellani
pi el i in i na I lis haxe hecu aiiange.l and
counsel t"t the . i - - I . l I

lot ni.ll lllllll iuiii eiuelil of I he plop. hi I

i n XX l e made.
As Hi the case ot the plopo'cd IllXes

tigalioiiof the S.iilhetn I'll llir un,
Iiiioii I 'in fi- tailioadsol Hie I hit ntimn
sx stem, t he ilnt i I is not I he oiilgtoxx I h
of any spccilic compl, of iolai tons
of tin' i li tel si ate coin melee law, hut il
is In he mulct taken hx Utile of Ih..
genetal i m pi - i t.. ia I powcis conietie.l
upon the com n i i s j. . . cotigiess.

The in.piii x xx ill he hioad and
c, a x iexv to a- -. laming

I he cv.i. I i on. phi a Hall s I cgatd ing
I he taillo.nl'N coin pi i till e xxlth the in
let s a I e ii mi u nt i c a. I lueiiihel of
the com i, ,

. "peaking of the pio
p. ii s I i n.

to.
Ih.

II , h.ii.I
' It tl. Ml:-- Ihete
up! I. 111. XX II I In

tin Ill ' I m

i I les i on p.
.1 Hit elne III the
united s x -- , ti i "

.

I

has Is'i-- i .

of
t he I

I hele h is I . .

I en Up'.

WOULD WtLCOMfc. ClTiZLNSHlP.

Vncounl Aokl Jipnneta Aro
t. Hir for

I u I ax ac-

tion hx cligtess on the I ec. .In la t ioti
of the in hispiesi'l.-ti- annual t -

sage that an Is passed sm i ilicallv
pi ox I' I i ng for t ti.il nt I iat i"ii of Jap-
anese XX coiuc to the lilted
intending I" lee..iue iiieii..in cilieiis,
will go far toward seeming a coiiliuu
im. (he nd i"iia I rela-
tions Is lweeti eoiintty and Japan,
- Il pinion Vf Aoki. tho

.1 .Ip.l tie-- . a 111 I 1. 1' 'I .

"Ill ii.lllse," Mild 'lC"lllll A. 'Li, to- -

lav, " to nation I t. , ,..- its snl je. Is
lc. ixc to up a s .i ru t nl'-li- - in
a foteigu and - .i Illation xxitli
the l.ilhel land,
ami. 't Is help.

I he a in a--

hat I hele Wen
in I hi- - t y

w ! .1 it I' 'II

he thought Ih.l

leel.e the
li

ates g ix

lueli.

a

col

hut in maiix cases it

dot epess,.. the Is ll. I

d so uia n x .1 .i i.i in- -
o I .i I. e a I at. t .

I f il XX .1 C gt III le I
, hut

I u. an o 'I n i. i v
-- fo il 11 he alt-- . II

Hig he
X.I

act
he

ho

.,'!.

iki

n.it
age

along t he
itletl" of other Countries. lie .i. hi
t I not think it ptohaMe that th..-- .

J .i i .i in si who xxete cmigiating iii
ng. i r to Hawaii and the I ' . i . -

c ia- -l would axail ihem-.-lxe- ., n.ilur-al- i

ili"li, ..f the l.c'l that th.-

f. I'.leselited the poorer cl.i--e- -, and
I t of th. Ill llllllll.ll. Ix lellllnc'l t

Japan. Aokl said he had
exery confidence ni lt, ..ute.ime ..f (ho
lest case xxhich ill he hloiilit ill lln"
California coiu4s.

FIX LUMUEH PHICE.

Sonata Invn igato Manufactur-
ers Who Control Industry.

1'ec. u n iuxcsiiga-tioi- i
of the lunils r c.itnhine, as pto-posc- d

ill the lesollltioli ml rinhic, , ,y
Senator Kiltrclge, of South hakola,
XX ill Is' product ie of tnoie go-n- l I., the
people, in the opinion i f some W. .-tn

senator-- , than any inquiry
in I. cent year-- . Killiedge hai
collected coln-i- . lel'ahle liiatetial, and,
when is pleelile. to the senate ill
connection with details Senator l.al

and other Western seiiat.'ts will
hi ing out , a st long inajoi iiy is eH-ct- .

ei in tax or o i in- - resoiut i. m .

In many resHets t he "gent leineli's
agrceiuciit xx It cut r..s t he pli'Vo!
uuihcr is like which was alleged

Si i mil-- I 11 the heef packing imliislry
f snow I""' several associations, sue

Then
as I In

Hemlock association, the pine associa
tion iind the Hardixood associal ion.
xx hose re iin-s- ntat ives meet onc. a

lliHsled with f rant ic appeals from discuss the comiit and ti x

and other cit ies for coal. There are no refolds and no docu- -

In to this demand six!'n,,l'H would ini'i iminate, hut
dealers, who supply the an of "gentlemen"

entire issued a is and price

h
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him
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take
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Fast River Tunnel Bores Joined,
New York, Dec Hi, Manhattan and

P.fooklxn horoiighs wen nnected un- -

r the Fast river today hv t he piercing
if the last section which separated the-

ends of the north tulic of the tunnel of
the lllooklyn Kapi'i Transit extension.

noiinced their intention of appealing tol'l hc I'ast river tunnel extends from tho

tigation.

marshal's
heen

D.

lollow

II.

"Tale

striking

selelled,

May

I'.attery to Joraliuoii street, P.rooklyn.
It xxill form part of the Suhxxav ICapid
Transit system from K ings I'.i idge to.
I'.rooklyn. Fleet i ic cars of the Fong
Island railroad run through
the tunnel. At the point of connec
tion the tunnel is 7.') feet under water.

No More Postal Franks.
York, Dec. 10. Clarence II.

Mackay, president of t he Postal Tele- -
grape iV t am iiupany, slatcil today

the hoard of directors of com-

pany had passed t he fol loxx ing resolu-
tion: "Pesolved, That owing to
('hanged coudit ions, it has heen found

immigration HocietieH worked to eet , )l i ver 1 1. Payne. 'I hey xx ill ho reouir- - necessary to stop all free transmission
Japanese for agricultural work. ed to enter an appearance here. "f messages ami I his company xxill ah- -
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solutely discontinue its free list on
after January 1, 1!)7." There arc
many franks outstanding.

with
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Wealth From Montana Mines.
Ilutte, Dec., 10. Montana prod need

in the calendar year ol i iio.i, copper,
silver, gold and lead to the value of

"(U 77, .rM.'l. These values came from
ft, 000, (KIO tones of ore, and the nggre- -

gnet product ion was greater hy !(,- -

(IKII,7.'UI than the value of the output of
1004, which xxiiM approximately f 10,- -

Ol)0(000than tho year heforo.


